BARL ID#

________ Brookhaven Animal Rescue League / BARL

ADOPTION
Contract

P.O. Box 3477, Brookhaven, MS 39603

Adopter ID #_________________

601.757.4367 E-Mail: info@BARL.net

BARL reserves the right to refuse any adoption for any reason.

Animal Name ___________________

Chip# ________________

Adoption Date ______/_____/_____

Adopter Name________________________________

Home Phone Number (_____)______-______

Address_______________________________________

Cell Phone Number

City________________

State__________

(_____)_______-______

Zip____________

Place of Employment_____________________________

Work Number (____)______-________

E-Mail Address _______________________________

Car Tag # _________________________

Personal Reference_____________________________________ Phone Number______________________
For the consideration paid by undersigned, said party and BARL agree the adoption the dog/cat identified
above, with the following conditions: (Please Initial each condition)
______1. I agree to provide this animal with proper food, water, shelter, veterinary care, and with humane
treatment. Once the adoption is complete, all further treatment, vaccinations, and/or medical needs of the animal are
the responsibility of the adopter. I understand that adoption is not complete until the animal has been
spayed/neutered.
______2. For dogs, this animal has been given heartworm preventative. After adoption, I agree to contact my
veterinarian about CONTINUING HEARTWORM PREVENTATIVE. For outside dog, my home has a fenced
yard and a kennel, and I will Not chain or otherwise “tie-up” the dog.
______3. I further agree, if at any time i can no longer care for or keep this animal; I will return it to the
BARL. I understand that my adoption fee is non-refundable after 24 hours.
______4. I understand the League has the right to investigate the home and remove the animal if the home is found
unsuitable. My dog/cat will live my home.
Circle One: Inside, Outside, or Both
______5. What veterinarian do you intend to use? Name __________

# ___________ Location ____________

______ 6. I give permission for BARL to use my photo for ____Facebook, ____BARL.net, _____ PAWS, and or other advertise ment.
I am over the age of 21 years and understand that animals are not human beings and their responses to human actions
differ; the actions of animals are unpredictable; animals should be closely supervised when they are with children. An
animal’s behavior may change after it leaves the shelter and becomes accustomed to another home or environment; and
that BARL makes no claims or representations as to the temperament, health, or mental disposition of the animal hereby
adopted. You have 72 HOURS to EXCHANGE a PET.

Fees are Non-refundable after 24 hours.

Make Checks out to BARL or Brookhaven Animal Rescue League

$_____ Adoption of dog $85.00/ purebred $100
$_____ Adoption of cat $75.00
$_____ Pre-Adoption requires a $100.00 deposit that will be REFUNDED at the time of spayed or neutered
$_____ Dontation or PAWS
$ ______________ Total
_______ Cash _______Check __________Check Number
** If your pet is waiting to be altered, we will call you once your pet is ready for pick up.
I hereby accept ownership of (subject to conditions in the adoption contract) and responsibility for the animal identified
above and hereby release and discharge the BARL from liability for any injury or damages to any person or property caused
in the future by said animal, and from any causes of action, claims, suits or demands whatsoever that may arise because of
such damages. I further accept all terms stated above.

___________________________________
Adopter Signature

_________________
Date

______________________________
League Representative Signature

